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Soutb Carolina Railroad* Chatlotte, Columbia & Augusta R P.
/ CHASOS OF SCHfiDUiE.

r1 Vtic,

ft

CHlntBsrow, March 1, 1K78.'••‘‘fi ‘'t i
On and after Sunday, next, the South 

Carolina Railroad wih be run as follow*:
r ron amvsTA,

(Sunday morning excepted),
Iveave Cnarlesion . . 9 00 a. m. 7 80 p. m.
Arrire Augnsta . , 5 l>0 p. m. U 5o a. in.

^ ran cotuMBu, Z--
(Snndiy morning excepted),

Leave Charleston . f» 00 a. In. 8 30 p to. 
Arrive at Columbia. 10 50 p. m. 7 45 a. at.

eon cBAntraroH,
(Sunday morning excepted).

Leave Augusta . . 8 30 a. m. 7 40 p ra.
Arrive at Chariest>n 4 20 p.m 7 45 a. m.
Leave CMambia . . G 00 p. tfi. 8 Oi' p. in.

. Ar. Charlestou, 12 15 night and G 45 a. m.
Swramerville Train,
(Sundays excepted)

Leave Ssmpierville 
Arrive al Charleston 
Leave Charleston 
Arrive at Summerrille •
Breakfast, Dinner and Supper at Bronchville

Caradea Plain

7 40 a m
8 40 a m 

3 15pm
~5 p m

Vs

change of schedule.
CHABiorr*, Coi.t;WB»i A AnorstA R. R. 

Ukmck.u. PasaKWKn DKrAitTMENr.
CdtrnnfA; 8. C. Jan. 27,1878 

The following passenger schedule will be 
operated on and after this date:

Mail Exprest UuittffXorth
LeftVo Aiiffusta..........,,.... 6:40 p. m
Arrive CoJumbia...,...,.,.. .11:20 p. m
Leave Columbia........... .11:00 p. m.
Arrive Chat lotte.......... .. 4.58 a, m.

Mail fizprttt—Going SoytH
Leave Charlotte....................0:48 p. m
Arrive Columbia............... .. 2:54 a. m.
Leave CoUmit la......... .. ^:04a. m.
Arrive Auguatu...................... 7:05a.m.

Run dally, and make elose connec- 
tioo at Charlotte and Ancusta for all 
poiqts North, South and West Stopat 
following named stations only : Fort 
Mills, Reek Hill. Chester, Blackstoek, 
Wlnnsboro, Ridgoway, Doko,Columbia, 
L* xl««ton, Ratefibnrcr, Rldgj Spring, 
Johnston’s, Pine House and Oranite- 
ville.

/My Patrrngtr—Going Souln
n no. i

LerTe Clmrlotte.....................12:30 p, m.
Leave Chester.......................  2:42 p. m.
Arrive Columbia...^............. 5:44 p. in.
Leave Oolurphia.5:54 p. tn. 
L‘*KVe OraniteVil!e......» ... O^l p. m.
Arrive Augusta. .............10:36 p. m.

Day rasutngrr—Going Marti.
No 2

Leave Augusta...................... 5'30 a. tn.
Arrive Columbia.................... 0:35 a. m.

Cnnnvctsnt Kingvvffle daily (l^undays creep- 
ted with day passenger train to and from 
Charleston. Passengers from Camden toCo- 

• i^rnbia can eo through without detention on 
'ays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and

Columbia tn Camden on Tuesdays, ( Leave Columbia........... .............. 9:40 a.m.
Thursdays and Saturdays by cenuection LoaVe Chester......................12:15 p. ra.
with day passenger train. Arrive Charlotte..v..... 2:58 p. m.

Day and night trains connect at Augusta j Xt„« i o ^,.1.^i . .7 .. , j o a 1 i> 1 ' No*. 1 ann 2 run nally, an<t makowith Oeoma iUilroRtl and rcntral Railroad. , ■ ^ ^ ........... 4 ~ ^This route is the quiches, and most direct close connection at Augusta and Char- 
to AtUata, Nashville. Louisville. Cincinnati, i |o,'‘‘ for ^,ni 8 North,HouTh and West, 
Chicago, St Lours and other points in the and stop at ail rtvulsr paee statiope. 
Northwest. T. D. KLINE, Hup’t. 

A. Popk, G'n’l F. and P. Agent.

■.n-rKnw.

Night trains (or Augusta connect closely
with thefastmail train via Macon anil A‘u- _________ _____ ... _______r.) ,
gusta Knilroad for Macon, Columbus, Mont FIRE IN,SUll | {from Ihe peculiar. JAray ia wbleii she

A tTas>hing:ton Flditor of f^aree 
Obeerviitlon F.xprewncM IIIm 
.VIind Upon the Pont Office lie* 
claton.

[Wnshlngtim Capttet] '

It hns been lately decided by the 
highest Authority that the husband 
has bo right to his wife’s letters.

This Is wise. It is wiping out the 
last remnant of the greatest brute 
once known to civilization as the hus
band-at-cohimon-law.

This creature was a relic of barbar
ism. It came down to us from a pe
riod that ante-dates the birth of Mary, 
the mother of God, when women were 
regarded as something inferior to man.

And this in the face of heathen my
thology and Christian records. With 
the heathens—grand old fellows they 
were, too—Jove shared his power with 
Juno ; and, while war and rou^ti work 
of all sorts had male gods to repre
sent them, wisdom and the arts had 
goddesses, save and except Mercury, 
the god of thiev, s, and therefore the 
deity in ami about Washington. If 
we turn to the Hebrew chronicles, we 
find that Eve, our flist mother, was 
made from a fib of Adam. Therefore | 
Adam was only the raw material out 
of which this finer and more perfect 
article was manufactured.

From the Same history we learn that 
Adam, though strong of body, was 
weak of mind and the women led him.

The. women led him into a devil of a 
business, to be sute. Rut that came 
from the lack of training, which Eve,

edl-hfr door in w!d an ax, and I gave 
Dennis a devil of a baton.’

* Did you g**t your wifs?'*
-<* She wasn’t there, but Dennis was, 
an* I gave oceashua for the docther, 
praste an’ undertaker all at once, I 
did.’

Our first client discovered, when 
looking at bars from the county jail, 
In contemplation of the penitentiary^ 
that it was a ‘dhirty dark,* anti not 
the ‘Daniel O’Connell uv Amerlky,’^ 
sifter all, whose advice ho bad followed.

Huy n Home.

Fr*nci« > Ohronlcle.]
Horace Greeley'said ‘‘Go West;” 

but. George Barstow gave better ad
vice In a speech ut Metropolitan Tem
ple. He said that every man should 
own his home, if he cun. That phil
osophy which tells a man to drift on 
over the ocean of this unceitaln life 
without 3 home of his own, is wrong. 
The man who does not own his home 
is like a ship out on the open sea at 
the hazards of the storm. The Than 
who owhs his home is like a ship that 
bill arrived in port and Is mooted in a 
safe harbor.. One man should no more 
be content to live in another man’s 
house> If he can build one of his own, 
than one bird should annually take 

i the risk of hatching in au'dher bird’s 
nest; and for my own paff I would 
ratEt?F~be able to own a cottnge than 
to hire a puiace. I often see men eager 
to effect an insurance upon their lives, 
nnd this is well—it is right. But the 
man who owns his home has effected 
an insurance upon his happiness-and

gomery. Mobile, New Orleirtis anil points in , 
the Southwest. (Thirty-six hours to New 1

The St. Paul Fire
-A N/>-

Orleans
Day tixins for Columbia connect closely 

with Charlotte Railroad for all points North, 
making quick time and no delays, (Forty
hours to New York.) -- ( ______ _ __. - — - - . — - .-
Thetrainson thv Greenville and Columb.a ^arillf' IllSUrailCe COIIlTiaiiY ^ culture, choice finite, such as pip-

andSpartanbutg and Um«n Railroads con-I t J | , , „ ___ ,
Iject closely with the train which leaves 
Charleston at 5tX) ft m, and returning they

was brougblput, could not have. And, 
after nil, our dear old mother only 
etid'*d Where bad little boys begin—in 
robbing orchards.

Thanks to tne progress in pomologl-

atfca

ter first.!
Keren**

. JMaoooc*^. 
th* writer, t 
hut a* ft gnaruBty < 

Addme,

OAIKIEL JO. U1IAMIIEKI.AI.VI 
**DICTfr:l>.

Evidence Discovered of h 1m Cora-
pllclty la the Fumunv Hell-
Hole dwindle.

A Correspondent writing from Col
umbia to .the New$ and Oourtep, under 
date of November 6, sttys: The 
Court of General Sessions met at 10 
a, m The ca*e of the State vs. Sallie 
Williams, murder, Was tried ; verdicl, 
not guilty. At the conclusion of this 
cause the grand pury was calHM, and 
a little ripple of excitement occasioned 
by the solicitor handing to the grand 
Jury (Julie a bulky looking Indictment 
in the caso, of the State Vo. D. H. 
Chamberlain et al., charging them 
with conspiracy to cheat the State. 
The solicitor stated that he had two 
wiiuesseti—Messrs. Deri m as tiro and 
Cochran—who would now go before 
them, and if their evidence was not 
considered sufficient ho had anothep 
whom he expected to-morrow morning.

Judge Pressley said to the grand 
jury that they had all doubtless beard 
that the State, some years ago, had 
appropriated n large sum of money 
for the purchase of homfs fur colored 
men. Ho told the Jury that theyraust 
disregard everything that they had 
heard about this land commission 
business, and must direct their Inves- 
ttgarioft- exehjeiveiy to determining 
whether the persons charged la the In
dictment-, C. P. Leslie, D. H. Chamber- 
luin, H. U. Kimpton and Mies G. Par
ker, pad conspired to cheat the State 
by purchasing a tract of land in 
Charleston county, for which they ac-

and years the Christian Church be
lieved that the eternal weal nr wee of 
the sotil depended upon the immersion 
of the human body In a bath or basin, 
when the regeneration of nations In 
the Middle Ages depended on tbs 
preservatlonof dead bones or a frag- 
ment of wood, these were all so many 
attempts to sink ths spiritual In the 
material. It was the story of ths- 
Refornmtjon to tell that thn slgnifl. 
cance of the sacred rites consisted not 
in tbs material bat Iq^fee moral ear 
sense, not Is the outward tokens, but 
In the soul and spirit, that, work them. 
This is declared In tbe Bible from the 
first to last. Wherever the mind of 
the worshipper, whether In Catholic 
or Protestant churches, Is fixed on the 
ootwai# Instead of the essential, the 
(Incidental Instead of the inward, the 
temporary instead of the eternal, in 
that proportion the original eplrlt of 
the Gospel Is exchanged for the Judaic 
custom. Wherever, whether in Cath
olic or Protestent churches, whether 
In heathen orChrletian lands, the mag
ical gives place to the reasonable, the 
holy and living sacrifice of human be- 
isg to God, tfiere, Trom the rising df 
the sun to the going down of the same, 
the true incense of moral principle Is 
offered by which alone roan can hope 
to prevail wiih his Maker.

jSENmU
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except

the heppiness of his family—which is I
ua much to hljE, UJUa jatol-ta tlgioj tmKA!®"*'- •»«?. «>* "tom- 
- Ti“' T ; edit, to the State ns having been ptir-ab his own, and conet itutes his own. II , B 1

chatted at a much larger sum. Jit other
words, laying a-lde ail prejudice, they
were to determine whether there was

connect in aanic niftniwr aitMlie train wlmU 
leaves Columbia for Charleston at 5 30 p m 

1 Ail runs Railroad train oonnccisnt Newberry 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Bine Ridge Railroad train runs dai y, con- 
hecting with up an 1 down trains on Green
ville and Columbia Railroad.
, 8. S SOLOMONS,

Superintendent.
S- R. PtCKrNs, General Ticket Agent.

CAPITxiL.............$1.704,881
THE SAFEST COMPANY INEi'H 

UNITED STATES

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND 
_ - iSHUSTA*.RAILROAD. ,

Gknerai. I’Assr.xoKn Dkfabtvkxt, 
CoLUMtiiA, K.0., August fi, 1877. 

The fidloving Schedule will be operated on 
^and after this date:

Might Expres* Train-Daily.

[4118, bell-floweru and other savory 
sort of apples, are more common and 
not so precious. Therefore! when a 
boy invades an orchard and is caught 
at it the owner contents himself with 
fanning his little hay window with a 

W e suppose that at the early 
day referred to, when our first, parents 

t real choice article of 
bell-flower was worth ten cents apiece, 
trod in heavy demand at that.

However, fo Ft turn to bur mutton—

ooixg soiirn.

Leave Columbia , 
Leave Florence 
Arrive at Wilmington

11 15 p., tn.
2 40 aim. 

. tj 32 aJm.

GOING SOL'TH.

6 00 p, m. 
10 02 p m. 

1 2 5 ii m

Leave Viltn ngton ,
Leave Florence - 
Arrive at Culumbia 

ThigTrain is Fast Express, making through 
connections, all rail. North and South, and 
water line connection via Portsmouth. Stop 
only at Eostover, Sumter, Timmonstillo, 

.Florence, Marion. Fair Rluff, Whitevill* and 
(Flemington.

Through Ticket* sold nnd baggage clieck- 
cd to all principal points. Pullman Slefpcrs 
on night trains.
Through Freight Train—Dally, txcept Nun- 

dayz.)
GOING NOKTU.

Leave Columbia .... 
Leave Florence. ... *
Arrive at Wilmington. . •

GOING SOUTH.

5 00 p. m. 
4 80 a. m. 

12 00b
r

Leave Wilmington, . • • • 2 30 p m,
Leave Florence . . • . . . 2 85 l m.
Arrive at Columbia . , - 10 10 a m.

Local Freight Train leaves Columbia Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday only, at 6 a. m. 
Arrives at Florence at 3 30 p. m.

A. POPE, G. F. AT. A 
J F. DEVINE, Superintendent.

Will underwrite on all kinds of property, 
renl and personal, in Burinv !1 county, in- j slipper, 
rinding gins, gin-housps, mills and inachin 
ery. c>Mon ginned and ungiuntsl at the low- , 
eat current rates. ,r j trntiPgressed

n. M. THOMPSON,
Locri Agent, Willistpn. S. t\ j 

N. B, Policies issued in best English Fire J 
Companies it prefi rred, confined to dwell-j

^ and a totiungjid, ram the hunhand at 
! couttnnn-iaw was—we say that the 
claim to a wife’s letter on the part of 
the husband, lately disposed of, was a 
remnant of that barbarism which, re- 
mirding the women ns Inferior to the 
men, had the y. ife entirely absorbed in 
the husband. She was regarded only 
as a process through which children 
could be brought into the world, and 
something to hav* enough individuali
ty to be beaten. Blackstone, the great 
law commentator, gives us the sized 
stick to be used iu such punishment.

mg houses, stoi as and cunten**. 
yone‘27-tf

Barnwell Lands f r Sale
\ FEW choice Cotton PlaotHti te< 

IX can be bouglit at reasonable t aO's, 
sitnaLot near WllHston and Biackville, 
between the South Carolina Railroad 
and the E.iisto river. For termH ap
ply to U. M. THOMPSON,

o<24-tf Wiilist"!!, s. G.

MAN.”

W. J. PARK
“THE LAMP

HAS MOVED to the Hoichkia* Store, op ■ 
positeTbonuw’R. Kh rles' and the Fountain, 
and next Store cast ot F. E. Salinas’ Grocery 
Store, and ho will be glad to (>ee hiBoldpat- 
ron* and' as many new one* ns may desire 
Good and Cheap Lanins, Crockery, Glass
ware. Kerosene Oil, and his usual variety of 
Goods needed by every house-keeper. No. 
1 Kcrosiue, 18c. to UOo. a gakon ; and also 
sells the

SAFETV L COLLAR.
that makes any lamp absolutely safe. 

octl0-3m i

Magnolia^Passenger Route.
PORT ROYAL RAILROAD, \ 

Augusta, Ga., June 1, 1878. h 
Tbe following passenger schedule wilUe 

operated on and after June 2nd ; i

NIGHT PAMINGBR TRAIN.

Going south—No. 1, Daily.

Leave Augusta via P R Railroad 10 U0 p i 
Arrive at Yeraassee viaPRRR 2 50ai
Leave Yemassee via S ft C R R 8 20 a i
Arrive Charleston via 8 ft C R R 8 20 a
Arrive Savannah via 8 ft C R R 8

J. S. TE1Y & CO ,
BtJOCKSBORB TO

TERRY & NOLEN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Fleh, Oysters and New York Poultry, 
Northern and Southern Produce.

Charleston* 8. C.
Orders solicited and promptly at

tended to. oeilT-Sm

Don’t Fail
To go 6r send your orders for French 

China, White Granite, Glassware, 
Lamps, Chandeliers, Ac., to the

A CASE IN FCINT.

It was in this connection that we 
learned, while a law student, that the 
intricate difficulties of the law were 
not so much in the rule as in the ap
plication of them. We were In the of
fice of an attorney distinguished iu -■>. ...........
his day for his success before a Jury, 
• specially when he had an Irishman 
for a client and some ot that witty 
people on the panel. One day a Hi
bernian, somewhat the worse or better 
from whisky, came in.

•Where,’ he cried, ‘is the Daniel 
O’Connell uv Ameriky?’

* He is at court,’ we answered,
i * Bad luck to that. I want him.’

‘ You want some legal advice ?’
‘ It’s the same I’m aft her.*
* Well, I’m a lawyer ; I can give you 

the advice.’
‘ You a lawyer 1’ he exclaimed, with 

-some contempt in hla voice; ‘be me 
soul, but I thought you was a dhirty 
dark H ^

* What’s the matter ? Ou what point 
do you seek advice ?’|4ire asked, with 
much dignity

* I want me

have seen the hemes of the people in 
foreign lands ; I have heard them talk 
of their condition and lot in life, and 
this is the main theme of * bought with 
mankind everywhere. As I listened 
to them I discovered why it i’s that the 
Switz r in his hut In the Alps, where 
the limit of vegetation is reached and 
the winter storm howls and rages 
around him, is happier than the Lal
lan tenant on the beautiful plains of 
Lombardy, amidst the bloom and fra
grance of perpetual summer. It is the 
the consciousness of the ownetship of 
a home, which, no matter how the 
storm rages, nobody can take from 
bint, nnd which bo fafi make happy in 
spite of the storm. I would say to 
every man, buy a home aW own it. 
If a windfall hns come to you, buy a 
home with it. If you have laid up 
enough by toil, buy a home. Buy it 
and sell jt not. Then the roecs that 
bloom are yours. The jessamine and 
the clematis that climb upon-lbe porch 
belong to you. You hav# planted 
them and seen them grow. When you 
-ue at work upon them you are work
ing for yourselves nnd not for others. 
If children be there, then there are 
flowers within the house and without. 
Buy a home.

Anderson Intelligencer: We notice 
la the News and Courier that Hugh 
Kane, one of the notorious Ladd mur
derers, was arrested in Cbhrleftton on 
last Saturday for fighting in the City 
Hall eupiftre, and taken to the guard 
house, where he was released on ball. 
It will be recollected that Kane was 
wrested by the United States authori- 
tles fir-tn the State and taken Into cus
tody by the United States MatsHal.

commissioners, or as the advisory 
{ board of the land commission, con- 
1 spired together to cheat the State out 
I of the difference between the price 
; they actually paid for the said land 
‘and the amount they pretended to have 
psid, as charged tn the indictment. If 
tlie testimony then produced before 
them was sufficient to convince them 

| that-tho defendants should be,tried by 
i a (e-ttt jury for the offence charged 
against them they should find a true 

: bill, and, if not, should hold the matter 
1 over
witness would be sent before them.I
Messrs. DcSaussure and John II. Coch- 

| ran were*then sworn, and the grand 
jury retired. The trial of Ketlah 
Burke, for arson, was then begun.

The grand jury this evening return
ed a true bill against D. II. Chamber- 
lain et ai., indicted to-day for perpe
trating a laud commission swindle.
The solicitor stated that he would en
ter a nol. pros, as to Neagle and Par
ker. It is expected that requisitions 
will he sent on at once. The testimo
ny is said to bo conclusive ns to the 
guilt of all the parties, Chamberlain 
included.--------------% %-------------
Kxtract from Ikran ftiunlcy'n ft*-*’ #e are glad to hear the keynote of re

enough evidence before them to war- j charged with murder, he has
rant a trial of the. defendants by a ! no UD,J >'®t h© is ut liberty 
petit jury, for having, either ns land j11,1 ^ f°lind lighting in the streets of

Cherleston. Redmond, the alleged 
trafficker in ardent spirits, Is, without 
trial, declared an outlaw,'and Kano, 
pue of the alleged murderers ot young 
Ladd is, without trial, set at liberty, 
and this by one of the best govern
ments the world ever saw. The con
trast does not speak well for the ad- 
rniulstration of law and justice by the 
Federal authorities.

olTour BTa

iv* Sav*

.. ria.Cent’l
P R Railroad

i p m

F> yJs Y B Rallroa,„ * \ja V R Railroad

Stoll,

’tick

9 56 a m
3 35 a m
4 68 ant 
6.15 p w

th >No, 2, Dally 
_I«-prr . 11 00 p ra 1^- yV RRR. . 123pm

Leave I*8, p o n R . 1 00 a ra
< «r»Leave J*® % fl R /2 8 40 a tn

Arrive g ftnd C R * 8 30 p m 
U*yt f via S and C R * I 20 a m
^rri,*yvia P R Railroad j* 00 a m
1*»T« Fj* p r Railroad 6 40 a m

7^ *vItah without change. ^
““invited to connection* ot 

*nd Charleston 
the centre oi

__ ear* run flora
rtj of the dtp.

lO.fiJinffk

287 KING STREET,

(Opposite Masonic Temple),

CHARL.B8TON, S. C.

Goods packed and shipped without 
extra charge. wpl2»8mO

SAM’t a. MAKSHALL EDWAHP C. MARSHALL.
juliu* J wascoAt.

SAmilL R. MARSHALL & CL,

« Importers o»

Hardware, Cutlery. Guns, Ac., and 
Agricultural Implements,

314 KING ST., CORNER SOCIETY,
(Sign ef the Golden Gun).

AMO, 55 and 57 SOCIETY STREET,
Charleato*, *• C. 5

over the leaves of our Bla< 
law gives a man his wife 
can find her.’

‘ Is that so ?’
* Even so.’
• But Dennis O’Bryan’*

»'y, turning 
^stone, ‘tb« 
Merever he

erlock-

iolence
to-wit,

Agents fok Celxbratkd Watt Plows *Toa <Hd r

ed up.’
You can use all n 

to recover your lost pro$ 
your wife.’ •

* An’ kin I smash his dko 
ax?’

* If necessary, certainly.’
‘ Be gorra, hut I’ll do it.’
And our ©ileot hurried

about an hour after he retu 
saw at a glance there had 
eral engagement. His broken 
bloody mouth and biacl 
showed that his skirmish Urn 
driven in ot his centre. He had 
fered in his stores, for bis old hat 
gone, and his clothes, ragged 
irert In tattem.

‘ I done it,’ be said.

Be the holy poker I did. t

-------------- ---------------------
Central America Couvulftcd.

New York, November 6.—A Panama 
lett-r, dated 3t. Salvador, October 20, 
says: At 6 o’clock on the evening of 
October 2J a severe earthquake was 
experienced in the village of JrreaTmpft 
and the nelghborifig towns In the de
partment of Usultan. Nearly all the 
houses i^ Jacauape^ were destroyed. 
Many families were burled in therpins, 
particularly in the outskirt* of the 
town, where, the means of escape were 
confined to narrow streets. The last 
advices say that ten bodies had been 
recovered and many more are suppo
sed tn be under the ruins. The towns 
Included in the disaster are Gauda- 
loupe Ntieva, Gaudaloupe Cblnameca 
an«i Usultan, Thecase, Rio Del Are
na! and Santiago de Marla, which is 
entirely ruined trad some lives lost, a 
condition in which are also found Te-f 
capa. Triunfo and Sanbuena Ventura 
in Neuv Gaudaloupe and Chiaameca. 
The ruin is complete.

Ijabor and Capital.

Her® is a shoe shop. One man in 
the shop is always busily at work dur
ing the day—always Industrious. In 
the evening be goes courting a good, 
nice girl. There are five other men in 
the shop who don’t do any such thing. 
They spend half of their working 
hours in loafing, and their evenings in 
dissipation. This first young man by 
and by puts out from the others and 
gets a boqt and shoe store of his own. 
Then he marries this girl. Soon he is 
able to take his wife out to ride of an 
evening. The five laborers, his former 
companions, who see him indulging in 
this Httie luxury, retire to a neighbor
ing saloon and pass a resolution that 
tberi is an eternal struggle between 
labor And capital.

Wbeb&U9 thk Wit?—Tbe man who 
will deiibft^tcly 8it down and make 
stupid puns,paying on words, ought 
to have his chair covered with pins 
head down,- ep that btfcould see the 
point without ttyin* hard for it What 
comes along without being sent for Is 
w»—and a joke ov pun made to order 
j* a vary poor ene * variably.

The Memphis Appeal appears in its 
old four-page form, and announces at

until to-morrow, when anotfter ,t,e columns, “The
Epidemic at ab Eud.” It hopes that 
by the Otb of November the business 
men of Memphis will be on the tide of 
prosperity again, and adds: “The 
c'aims of life are so many or so press
ing that but little time can be spared 
for the Indulgence of the luxury of 
woe. The living claim and need our 
instant attention. Happy for us that 
it is so. Were it otherwise, grief would 
be a calamity only surpassed by the 
plague in which it had its origin. The 
tread-mill of life will notston, 
ter who fall*. The raulf^ Wmiied to
day are strengt^v-to-mojrdw.”— 
Thiels iF-'Vfjriit spirit in which to 

the great calamity, and

Dual ol’mou ua the
MlW~ ... —r^eor--

All things apto, bur flesh are ftinde t
In that,- descent and being—to our minds 

In their ascent and cause.
“Do what you like with my body,” 

said the ancient philosopher, “ my 
body is not me. Of myself a much 
higher reckoning must be made.” And 
this bring* us to the second part of 
the Biblical account of man which we 
find in the New Testament and which 
has a response in all human lan
guage. What is it that lies behind the 
outward frame of man ? It is that 
which the Bible calls, in the largest 
sense of the word, his soul, the seat of 
all those intellectual and moral facul
ties which makes him feel what he is, 
which, even when we look into the 
face of the living, we$lo not see, yet, 
when we look into rile face of a dead 
friend, we miss. This the bible calls 
his soul or self. In an outward frame 
we bear the image of the most degra
ded men, while iu the spiritual, inner
most being we share with God himself. 
It is the spiritual man which is con
stantly going forward. While the 
bodily part of man remains the same, 
the intellectual part has advanced im
mensely, Our happiness hinges not ou 
what our ancestors were one thousand 
years ago. Tbe real destiny of map 
depends not on the advance of his ma
terial and Intellectual grandeur, but on 
bis moral nature, on what we are, on 
what we do, on what we admire, on 
what we love, on what we hate. There 
is something greater than tbe resur
rection ot the body, and that is the im
mortality of the soul. There is some
thing greater than tbe immortality of 
the soul, and that Is the ever-living, 
quickening, vivifying power of tbe 
spirit. It is this doctrine of the supe
riority of tbe spiritual nature of man 
above his physical nature which, as it 
is one safeguard against tbe material
ism of the scientific lecture-room, la 
also our first and best safeguard 
against the materialism of the altar 

When for a thorn*

turning life add hope pitched in a tone 
of so much strength and foitltude.

The Dresden (Teno.) Youman chron
icles ths death, at that place, on tbe 
21st, of AdatO Caldwell, c?lored, aged 
107. He was a slave, and thepfoperty 
of the eider General Wade Hampton 
until the close of the war of 1812. 
Adam wentwiththeflrst8outh0a.ro. 
Una Legion, in the war of 1812, as host
ler to Col. Hampton. At that period 
he was forty years old. At tbo close 
of the war he became the property of 
James Caldwell, by exchange, and was 
brought to Middle Tennessee. In 1840 
Adam became the property of Gen. D. 
P. Caldwell, and tn i860 he became the 
property of Hon. W. P. Caldwell, pres
ent member of Congress, thus remain
ing over sixty-six years In the Cald
well family.

“♦◄I
The Pennsylvanians have to elect 

over one thousand officials this year, 
and they have three thousand candi
dates to select from. It is thesame 
way in all the other States whenever 
an election is to be held. It is safe to 
say that the office-seeking profession Tertt®^k)®nk lb_% 
has become a burden which can ftafely* 4 t®rm -two mllefc 
be dispensed with. In a republic the 
theory is that men must be called from 
their “bon<st toll” to office by ths 
people. Tbe fact Is, that the “ hopeet > 
toll ” Is left to taks care of Itself aod 
the man pushes bis way into office 
ofteoest not tbe choice of tbe people.

There mo over:
Kentucky

The peanut crop 
Is expected to reaobl 

A bee stl«g can 1* 
by rubbing It with « 
leaf. •

Moody, nbe revivsftnt, 
pounds. His constaol i_ 
sip tad sinners ftffwsn to j 
him.

Charleston, fiC a/bndbri 
cratio government of WadeS _ 
has tile fiue»i negro regiment in 1 
world.

Cholera is sweeping 
and Southern Morohoa 
completely paralysed and h« 
ore dying of starvaOoii.

Hr. Wm. Martin, oft_______ _
us that be baft tied sotfte fifteen 
drefl ma|rimonis| knots 
long ministerial earser.

A young lady abobt to’ I 
farmer, said: “Mother,:
a gardner.” She forgot to i____
owing to tas match, the gardener; 
his situation.

“ Sandy, what is.the state of t
ia your town?” “Bad,Ur ;
There are no Christians 
and myaelf, and I have my 
about Davie.”

Up tb date the applications fob tan- * 
slons on account of tbe late war 
amount, la round numbers, to 500,000, 
260.000 of whljh were made by men
and 240,000 by widows. *
|Tbe Spartanburg and fishetffift Rail* ’ 
road has been placed in tbe hands bf 
Col. James Anderson, as temporary 
receiver, pending litigation in the 
United States Courts.

Mr. Wm. H. Vanderbilt has bougfcfc 
the four years old Maud S., that trot*
ted recently In 2:17)*, making the beat 
record In tbe world for her age. The 
price paid was 321,000.

‘‘Heroes are scarce, but the Briut 
who can make poverty respectable Is 
one of them.” Measuring by tbft 
standard, South Carolina can boaat 'Of 
many heroes and heroines.

“ One-half of tbe world don’t ka«w 
how the Other half live-U’ 
gossiping woman. “Ob,, wefi^ 
her neighbor, “ don’t worry abbfck it; 
’tlsn’t your fault if thpy

iRub the point'of a 
magnet, stick it through a botkj fired 
It into a tumbler of water, and you will 
have a cheap and reliable compass, ad 
the cork will float and the needle witt 
then point to the North.

The New Orleans papers i 
that Mrs. Jefferson Davis L 
ill, and that hsr hu^^^^4 taHfuUy 
broetrated by and oars fof
his wife, wuh the recent i
of hLr-tfb, Jefferson Davis, Jt.

Nearly 8100,000 appropriated fori 
benefit of the penal and cfc 
stitutfons of the State baa bees i 
in full, and Sooth CaroilPa does j 
owe a dollar on tbat score. How 
this compare with Radical tale! i

John Chamberlain swore’ iff 
court in New York, a few dftysi 
that he and his brother paid 
Butler while he was In 
New Orleans 81,800 per i 
privilege of keeping thftlr faro 
In full blast. „

The yellow fever peatfienca 
forded persons Who ililaire le
ft chance to be thought; 
was easy to get their names] 
lently on the death roH. 
tlves from justice ate known 
endeavored in that way i 
suit. One of these tras the fit 
treasurer of Bloomington^:

Italy is the only dvUtaed, 
tbe world free from debt, 
balance in her treasury of i 
florins and redaction in 
to result. At h time 
European governments Are 
their taxes and their War 
Italians may well < 
pelves upon so cheerful a j

Farm property In New 
'depreciating sadly, as

wag

from

Ths Notorious 14 Azoa.”—The boat 
which carried so mray negroes to Li-
uerla last Spring, and which was the town, 
ark of all the dupes of tbe Liberian ]|fifi| forthi^l 
Exodus Association, turns ep missing,
It seems that she left Cbarkstoo on by 
the 23th of August last for London, 
aod has not been beard from since.
The question now arises, “What haw)* 
become of tbe Atorf*

station, containing 
of good land, wiih 
cost 97,000 when they ' 
1873* An offar of |U,OOOi 
fused for the pre 
be sold for 93,C 
purchase mousy 
gage.

A light
&

In
nal, Jack Frost
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